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e,i,: . 1i0 r.1.2.: ... ~ 01:".th:..rnc<,-rc (....nLl ~JC ,.:::<.-;.;~ i i..: Co':.•~:r; l.,l-iC., \.iG. Li~ .:.di.."O U:>l:. J? l.~1 s ir1 
r, /~iCL\: .• 12 \iOUlG Ull, I lc't\72 -~ne t-~ luycrs ~o OV2L" i.'.:112 S(.\i d.:.: i:) i.. C.<1 s, ()\i'C[ 
c.tr16 ov,: .. .- r ~i~c.ti.r1 .- urr~i l ·.:j_1ec;:: ;;,;c.::.:::~ 110 c1oub·c -~u~ .. n: \hJ~rc tfl'2f 11.il::i:"C ·co Co 
Ul'.i. -:::~cu 1:..: Lc~y . Un, ot.1er ii·1novi./ i.:ionsr- uti , I ;rd not realli s~r'2. 
110uLcJ sc.,;.y' t:.ui..-c uL, U..; , i"i2 rwC ct L1dJit , i✓i"l0n I 11us L·i scnuol, oi: 
·cry iris to ur~ r i~<:::ep ·t.ne op1:;os:i. t:.ior1 ';J·u2ssir19 .. I knov1 ir1 one 
f'C.:rt i cul~r ir1s·(.t: .. s1c2 Lll.1. , ne k11ev1 t .~'l crC. t:fl(:;r2 ,,-_;c:s e1 COciCLi in 1:112 
s·ccJTILS l L'O Li 3 ·c. . /tl.bc~i1S Ei';jil Sc1100 l, r\-ll"ilC[i [ CJ"lk(.~d 2nd or 3 r e: ill "CJ.1'2 
sta·cc (;(.·t -~1-10 -ciut2: in -~ri~:...-1.e ~ ... , cJ1c.l \-Jc \·-1ere su;.iJos2d t o lJloy "C::i"d 
r1~.:c. \/(::Ci-:: so Lli1 , ne c.;.·i , ·cook ~ \·1 102 -~~c:kle si~~ del:t2r1se ~1!C. 
insi.:c:1 lec:1 i.t. u~~.1.ns ·c. 3ut.C~ l.o, \-Jr:ticn oi: ,~ourse: ~,./0. r112v2r cun \,..di...'.\,.. 
·~i l.A;.' ot Ce.L2rlse. £\ ri(t ~o ·c.110 sco i..1~ s \lVUi.ci s120 ·(:i11;;• vJrons CeienE-.:e. 
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~L·i,ycr~·c CtC~0.s L.0 -~~.-1(:; ;~·.:rGJLC1id ,.1c.::re? 
COlf1ff,t.:.riity" dric1 ... iUV\:: r1cv0r L2 t ·~ so ·t.:d z.! ir roots c~re: ci,...;e~, it1 
l.'.e rc:.do-~~~nov~. I t.i.iir.k -~i·i~rc Ud, -~rh::y ~c-c ~s soun<2.i. r;.s bo2rc1s .i:or 
you ;·;ciV~ to l~c.ve: SOi;1cor,oe:· co uowx.:c: .:,K.: uu, trk iciee;s O.;jC!~ on .:..nc. 
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Is 111 c1 ,il2d.Jic:r of tL -2 cor,:munu:y , ,·1t1y v,1c l"iave such i;, LarsE:. -curnout 
~nd '-' lc:trs0 :i::o llo:,,. 1ns uli , v1ould you Lave c:1nyttiins 'co acid ·co tlkr'c 
no~•i tLc1t you' .:-e ccS you say you I re i11 .::.n i.,clrninistrative position in 
U1e scllooL (•;tJ~ is -:Li.:;re suci1 ci pn2no,:.enc.il turnout yec::.r-in, 
year-ou·c f LotL .:o r 1.iU rci.:: c:nC:~ <.1.r..·iCXi ~ur..,2s? S2cc1us1;:; z~t son-K:: ••• on s0Ht2 
instances t1;2r ,, ',Jill 0-:: '""s iilcilT;r' or more Ce redo-r~enov.:;. ..:.::Tis at an 
ciWO.y -:;UiitC C1S -...~~ LJOif/2 ~L-il1S. 
-~ne !?:.:O~>L~ LL"1, lL ·i:.:i-~2 -~v;in .cor ·c.~j 2 ··_:;(. ,S\: 2C } 8 (~:L." S Li...~/ l: -jOD2 t11rUL~(l 
tu..:.:: ~ r u -=.,r"-:fi i~ -C.{1--::j 'V·2 ~ .;;.:~ Li }.rl C.Lt; t,~ t l~ , ·c.r:~i· ' \ie r. 0 · ·=d·22 L~l..~~-~;'~LS: 
i~t2: iJCJr2t.-ces, b,d1Ci i.1....;l;Gr:.: 1.· .::; uL, ot· .i...00 "--~'i~i.i l_, lu/ (:L 2 ..:: :nC: L~L r 
~L2 ~i •• " -~i.l~J iiV'2 i !." 1 ·ci 1;:; •:.::C.hl: ~1iLLi i.i.:i• c\i ~\..! .~:s c.. ~~1:.:1 Lt;: 1, ':. .:::: ·c c. c, \.,. \ L-ioirrt 
.i.: c l .l.Oi.' 
1:~•: 1er; j UU. ~ ,2 ·c i}(;(.)l( t_: G Vl'l .L Lr j vu 1;.:.: 'C n ookt;d 
LU.1,. ~{ OU c~:n~ ·c. alis~. i ·~. ·~{ou .L~ 2 L ob sc ss~L 
so 
Scnool nas bscoL;L• dr1 obscs~;icn o f sur ·cs, \,ihcre ·enc.: fX~Oi.~;le ·cruly 
\,'wlt ·.:o se e i t., cnJoy ii: uh, ·.:ucy C::on 1 i: 1;ii nd driv in-; i:v.10 or tnree 
1-iours ·co \\i~°l:ci 1 c..: saui2. 'I'ri;2y i re: '=1oir1~ to s upIJort ~ne i~iOs. Ii tl18 
kids lose , ·en<=-:} .. ' l L sti LL b~ betel~ r:e~,-c \-.Jt:e:~ s l·~ov.J, you rni9;:ft Lose a 
f.2w :i::2..i r W8cici1er t ri <::ncJ.s but ·cne r.1c.;j or ity or -cne se peopLe \'Ji LL be 
back v1E:!ek c::fter 'd2t.::kr Gven if tne:/ Los·c.. A11d I tnink tnc/c ~ s 
Decause t ~1a·~ Ui""l , i-c;s l.ik2 I s~y, i -~~s ... i ·~;s suJr2·ci1ir10 ti1cit t£ley 
Lo.v2 Ck:.:J icaccCi ·crr2ihS2l\ ... es ·c.o 60. It's Lii~e ~i-c. Vinsoi1 f-Jisi1 Sc;hoolr 
soin0 uu.-c 01:d ~~ L.:~/~or ·c -c.nc: b~r1G, ·co r'--' i se: E-or1t:.:.~/ f o r i ·c. L\ t 
C-2r0cJo-I-~cr10v~: L-1i:3t1 Sctiool w1, I cocic~·l2a EVCC·2r i~s·i.: 1ec~r u1-:~l at 
10 :o~: iit ni~1rc V-l>~e r socv.:::r ~cl t.-,2s r_:c Look c":.~roul16 c:ir1Q -~n r. .. ~r0 ;C be C 
or: S: or 10 ;,en out ·-::1·1e r e ::;1.::c:::ii1~ l:'.:C:cK::i2· :::o i.'c.\(:er :::1i ,2 footbc,l L 
. . . 
....... ~(.~"'- '-ju .:.:.:s ci·1 1 t 1 C.:..i.~ c~0 L1L, iL;.:'.!.J... ·~l"° 
. . . · r · .. . • 
!.-.i..r. .... i L. ·.._.;v ~ .:. L ,..__. _,. ,._,, ,, 
.,,-,;·"~oi~ .:_. -1:u:; r.:. il~~ ..J ·( ... :C ;;:;. i...iL, ..: .. ill·1; : .1. :;. C.•...:. c l·l1S c,, .;:: ,~::J (...iC l., ,:Jl,.c•:::. . ,·· ·-, .:.-~~~-::.i~·1-:; 
lu·L. u.,__· ~ i.i.:_ .. l1 ... ~~;1s 0~ 1 \ .' i!:.:-1i r1~; .:...JCrc;:,~. 1. 1... bu r.·1:.:. ·_j ..:.:G.--i.. 2 \.:.J.!ll! l~ -.:.dc·c. Ji..t, 
-~u ~ ~ L O -:; [ l.". ~;i i f~; r -~ is ~·~ ~Le:C, -~nt i~~.L}• -~ o :.·,;i1·1 ,L ( j(J ~L::u L i. "::i<....iit 2.. Uu; 
;:..:oLllU i, cu r~.: l:2-2 -~ C·i ·1 ..::i•:: .;.~·c?'\ 
~nc dny'Oi.12 ci-~i ~-~ \, c~S llJ. ..;..; n G/C.i1l. c ·.::i.c: ; ·::[U-:; :.:C,l:1; ·;:00l-: ._ ~/ iu c l.:. s s. So 
cue:i, •::;Ot c : Lo-cot '-;;ood c cmC:::ii:iu r:ins, d l.o.:. 0~ \i i.::l. •:;.1i: ~L...:in:,, '-' 
lot oi: r~nr1iris; &1 C -~:h::~}-- vlE.:- r1.:; ") ~ r i \.;c-11 1...,-i:._~,;...:.. r t.x .. ; \/J.iL.·n -~i!(..~y \JE.:i1t. 
OU(. i:CJJ.:: s;;occ::.: . w.:,,ci-, ik,rd is "'lso tnc uc.::.c.1 tx,si~t:·..:oc:Ll couch i:Hlc'. 
lest year Wl, ilis ·cei..m un, s12.:: -cni= s-.:c:ice: rl:::cord ror ti1'2 ,:ost wins 
in ~ ro1.,i. I tnrnk tl,ey ne,;u 21 scr2,1':iut wins or 20 s c ri:ti';);it wins. 
So un, ue' s r ,ot J us c pusn in':l i uotba L l i;.!S s uci-1. Ee · s pusi1 ins 
u'Cil l2tics. Fe ~ lie;.1es ·ci1at if /OU' re not 0omw play tootba LL, 
::i,·ou si,ould 0lay socc2r or ;?lay so1,12 sporc, run cross-country or 
v✓ rii:.itevi::r, G 1.::ri:. 2.-ti1lr2-cics is tne true 1,-i2c:sure of i:1ie rna1. Tn~t 
90J..ns ouc c:;nci COi,1i_X ·cin':i c.l':J&inst tile e lerircnts, c19c1 inst 1oursel:c , 
a~c.iinst p,.ar, Lli;, i.l~i.:linst disa.ppoinu,,2n·c un, dl l d1t:;se ti1inss ,mo 
beins a.bi.e °i::o bounc;~ bC-ick , \:l ttf: af·cer -cine u c1, is reC<.Lly 'vlt1cit 
li:i::8: s c,L L wbouc. Lii:e j us·c lik.2 you sc::,y is nuc w-1, one bo11 L oi 
ct,cr.cies or ,li1&tev·2r . 'l'i1c.t you dC-cual l y i1ave ·co ••• ·t o ,is::e-c your 
L..cive::rsi -cy il2c:.c.~ on. ,~ .. nd ~nis is v,112~t we do on c: .i:ootbali tie.Ld. 
'i'riis is ,·l!ic.·c xuu de.:, on u bc.;s:,2c.oa.L L coun: , or ,-men you' Ci.; i:-urnun9 
CLCSs-cuur:·c~1; C\n(i ~oc.:~CLJ ,·J.:..irCJ -~ri:=:s to ••• -~o L:.i~, t:-2 acn tLi:~·c. or ~e'C. 
·cd~l-c :--011·/c l:~c..:rv~::; ·co -c.i1-c .. i~iG~;. !-L; s bc.:€::n -..lc ry; ,,,::-er:/ succc satul in 
-c . .i.i-2 1.: c:c·i: ti:1c-c. r1(; ~s Lis ·crl0fd t 11~\t J.i /OU etc~ -~urL.!c; ul-1, 1ler.:.: t 
~C~ve rsi·;.:y i:-1-2aC: oi: , sJ,·1ouLdn ~ \.: .i0L ~J-= ~;:-rt:::)cir2d, s1-1ouLC:li ~ t i uu b~ ·tdi2 
0-2s·c ,: .. XJr.Cit10r~2cJ ~--.::rs0~·1 /8L·~ c:c.~r1: suCJ'.JlJn · t~ you. l.iC.i~·\:: yo ~i:' lL:i.n.d 
Ctt2n·c~l L1 1--·r -Cj_~C,r~c i:.1.·.l ~l·c 1'0U knO\) 'w)iiCt~ ·cc- Cu r:.r:L: \'/i'l(:;r! -~o au it U(l. 
f-b used G.l1~1iv· L1-2d ~)SiCi!OLOSY . i-:12 uses Cil!;(~i:i1n~; r1e CC:ttl t:O (~/:::-~ ·cr1is 
~:01tr~ c.cruss \.:O ·c.Le ki6s . l-'JiC:: ·c..:i<:;:t.i :,-,:l1sn jOU ~:a:-...:: irl ~ooC SLi~l ).2 r C1S 
s·~ror1~ ~s iOW c~~r1 bs , ur1C i,l:::nt~l Ly c:.:r1C~ {iii~i si.cc~L l.y 
S;Qii'r2, ii: yuu ·cdE:i.1 1.Gs2 , ·ci1i.:::r~ you·. ve 1-1o·~n~r1-~ tu be 
-c.o \Vl.r1 <:..l:. an}' ,:;os-~ GJ.1~ L~- is t'8i..li Li 110-~ ·ct\..;r2 . Et: 
gave i -~ }'OUL b.::::s-.:: snot, ti1er1 
j.l.\nO CoacL \'jcLrCi l.jilS i11C.:.icc::teG 
Wi, 
It you win, iine; 
ik: s-c.i i.l. wi Ll be 
i..JrC:J?C~ rcd i O!:" ·c11e 
LlSL1~l~lt2d oi. So 
Justs ,,'.:o:n-;:s you 
ii i U, lose c.md 
i:)rouc1 of you. 
0118 o.t tt1e tearns 
s·ci./~e c11c.:ri;;_~-- i0r1s::1iJ.. .... s every 1.·'~ctr , 112: s -c.L·1.- ir1:;; ·i..:o ~~,roClucc 
c.:.tfll.e-.::2s ·L.uc:xt. 1-:oriii~L l/ ~-; 1.n [-i\.:oi.:2 Cd2.iT~...;1or1ships. 
1?,rcciucc u 
CdE:.' ·L-y;_ . .;.2 OI: 
:., 
